
Why Cleary?

Groundbreaking Work

For over 75 years, clients have entrusted us to handle their most challenging transactional, litigation, and regulatory 
assignments. Among many recent highlights, we’ve:

 — secured a decisive victory for T-Mobile in an unprecedented 
multistate lawsuit filed in an attempt to block the merger of 
T-Mobile and Sprint;

 — helped 21st Century Fox and The Walt Disney Company  
in their $71.3 billion acquisition deal, including securing  
antitrust approvals;

 — advised on Alphabet’s inaugural $5.75 billion of sustainability bonds;

 — designed compensation arrangements for major tech companies, 
including Alibaba and Amazon founder Jeff Bezos’ private rocket 
business, Blue Origin;

 — advised Goldman Sachs in all facets of its cryptocurrency deals;

 — secured a significant victory for Medytox in an International 
Trade Commission case which found that Daewoong 
Pharmaceuticals Co. Ltd. misappropriated trade secrets 
belonging to Medytox; 

 — advised KKR in its $15 billion Asia Fund IV, the largest  
Asia-focused private equity fund ever raised;

 — guided LATAM Airlines, the largest airline in Latin America, 
in its voluntary reorganization and debt restructuring under 
Chapter 11 protection in the U.S.; and

 — performed over 100,000 hours of pro bono legal work for over 
560 pro bono clients, including successful efforts to defend 
immigrant rights, advocate for LGBTQ groups, and advise small 
businesses impacted by the global coronavirus pandemic.

Recognition

Cleary is regularly lauded in Chambers guides, and has racked up Best Law Firm honors in the Americas, Italy, South 
Korea, and more, including several for consecutive years; plus, we have earned scores of team or matter of the year awards, 
and recognition by Chambers Associate as a top firm for providing career opportunities for junior lawyers.

Top Ranked in the “Global Elite”
Global Competition Review, 2022

Antitrust Firm of the Year
Benchmark Litigation, 2022

Americas Law Firm of the Year
IFLR Americas Awards, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2020, and 2021

High-Profile Clients 

Whether it’s global household names, the world’s leading financial institutions, or governments and key agencies in over  
50 countries, Cleary does innovative work for a who’s who of high-profile clients.

https://www.clearygottlieb.com/


Deep Government Experience

Several Former Federal Prosecutors

Two Former FDIC General Counsel

Former Deputy Director General  
of the European Commission DG  
for Competition

Former Assistant Chief of the International 
Section of the DOJ’s Antitrust Division

Two Former Deputy Assistant Attorneys 
General of the DOJ’s Antitrust Division

Former Chief Litigation Counsel of  
the SEC’s Enforcement Division

Two Former SEC General Counsel

Former Director of the SEC’s  
Division of Corporation Finance

Former Director and Deputy Director of 
the FTC’s Bureau of Competition

Former Director of International  
Strategy for the IRS’s Large Business  
and International Division

Several Former Members of the 
European Commission’s Legal Service

Keep in touch! 

We share news of our work for clients, leading insights into legal and business issues, and other stories about our firm and 
people online. We encourage you to subscribe or follow us to get the latest on Cleary.

Pro Bono

Pro bono is a core part of Cleary’s culture and values, with associates working alongside lawyers at all levels of seniority to 
get life-changing results for people in need of legal representation. Notably in 2022, we partnered with The Transgender 
Legal Defense & Education Fund (TLDEF) in filing an amicus brief on behalf of 58 transgender and nonbinary adults in 
support of plaintiffs in the Eighth Circuit case Brandt v. Rutledge. The brief’s amici stand behind a group of transgender 
youth and their doctors who are challenging Arkansas Act 626, a law that prohibits medical providers from providing gender-
affirming care to minors.

100,000+
pro bono legal work and public service hours

170+
new pro bono clients

560+
pro bono clients served

Powerful Alumni Network 

We count among our alumni:

185
founders or current  
directors of not-for-profits 

49
officials at intergovern-
mental organizations

39
judges in nine countries, 
including EU and U.S. 
appellate courts

787
investment banking and 
finance executives

252
college and university 
deans and professors 

90
startup and technology 
company leaders

193
general counsel and  
senior officers at  
Fortune 500 companies

612
in government globally

79
law school deans  
and professors
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https://www.clearygottlieb.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cleary-gottlieb-steen-&-hamilton-llp/
https://twitter.com/clearygottlieb

